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ABOUT ROOP

Thank you for supporting ROOP, we focus on the improvement and 
development of literacy skills of children aged 0-5. Since 2011, we are the 
only non-profit organisation in Victoria providing pre-age school children 
with the foundations required for the successful development of literacy at 
an early age.

Too many Victorian children are entering the school system either illiterate or 
with extremely low literacy skills. Many low-income earners struggle to afford 
books for their children, widening the literacy gap between children from a 
low socioeconomic background and those of higher income status.

Lack of literacy skills can cause low academic performance across all curriculum 
areas, spanning a child’s entire school life. If children are not supported in 
their literacy journey it can feed into an unbreakable cycle of poverty.
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WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES?

Every dollar you raise helps make a difference to the literacy levels and education 
of children. From a disadvantaged background.The money will be used to support 
our programs across Victoria. 
We are proud to display the ACNC Tick of Charity Registration, to give reassurance 
that the Foundation is transparent and accountable.
Our annual report is available on our website link 

EASY STEPS TO FUNDRAISE?
 

1. Define the purpose of your event
Is this purely a fundraising event? Or does it have other goals as 
well? Many charitable events have more than one goal. Perhaps 
you are hoping to raise money at the event, but the main 
function is to spread a message or reach out to a new network.  

2. Set a fundraising goal 
What is the amount of money you plan to raise at the fundraising 
event? Make sure it’s realistic but also don’t doubt your ability. The 
amount you choose should be what you aim to raise after deducting 
expenses. 

3. Define your activity
Decide on how you would like to fundraise for. Stuck for an idea? 
Have a look at A-Z Fundraising ideas list. (Click here)  

4. Identify  your Target audience
Who is the target audience for your event? Is this a general 
fundraiser where everyone will be invited? Or is this event geared 
towards a specific group like business people, parents, or young 
professionals?  
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5. Plan your event details 
Set a date, time and venue for your fundraising event. Some events 
must require permits and licenses

Other things to think about can include: 
• Food and drinks 
• Dress code
• Event itinerary 
• Ticketing 

6. Complete the online application form on our website 
We will assess your application and send you a reply within 10
working days. 

7. Promote your event. 
Once your event has been approved you can bring your event to life.
We can set up an online fundraising page for you with a current 
photo, your story of why are you fundraising and any update from 
your activity. Send the link to your family and friends and encourage 
them to donate online.
Social media is another useful and free way to promote your 
activity, share updates and post photos or video from your event. 
encourage your friends to come along or donate to your fundraiser. 
Give people a way to donate even if they can’t make your event.

https://worldliteracyfoundation.us10.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=dd4b2ce96bfc7221178ac123c&id=699114ef10
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8. During the event day
Take lots of photos – share them on your social media and don’t 
forget to tag @readlearandplay on Facebook and  
@readingoutofpoverty on Instagram, and use the hashtag #ROOP

9. Say Thank You
Always thank people for their generous efforts contributed to the 
success of your fundraiser, including contributors, volunteers, staff 
and vendors. 

10. Send the funds to ROOP via: 

Cheque 
Please make the cheque payable to Reading Out of Poverty and 
send it to the address below with a note including your name and 
event.
Name: Reading Out of Poverty
Address: PO Box 532 
South Melbourne 3205 VIC

Direct Bank Transfer
Please make a donation into our bank account either online or by 
visiting any Commonwealth Bank branch.
If you would like to do this, please email info@roop.org.au to let us 
know you have deposited your donation so we can track and receipt 
the donation correctly.
Name: Reading Out of Poverty
BSB: 063 100
Account Number: 1029 5360

Online donation
You can make your donation through our website using a debit or 
credit card. (Click here)

http://www.roop.org.au/donate/


Afternoon tea
Art exhibition

BBQ
Bake Sale
Bingo
Birthday Donations 
Book Sale
Band night

Christmas in  
July dinner   
Christmas gift wrapping 
service 
Concert
Comedy night
Casual clothes day
Car wash

Dinner party
Dress up party
Donation tin at your  
office
or shop front
Dog wash
Donations in lieu of gifts
Dye or shave your hair/
beard

Easter egg hunt
Fashion parade
Face painting
Footy jumper day
Fitness Challenge

Give something up  
for a month
Gold coin donation
Garage sale
Gala dinner
Golf day
Garden party

High tea
Head shave

Ice cream shop
Indoor games  
competition 

Jam stall
Jumping castle
Jean Day

Karaoke
Kokoda trek

Ladies night 
Live auction
Lemonade Stall 

Morning tea
Movie night
Magic Show

Nearest the pin Orange juice stall

Personal challenge
Picnic day
Pyjama day

Quiz night
Raffle
Riding challenge
Readathon

Sausage sizzle
Swear jar
Skydive challenge 

Trivia night
Theatre party
Treasure hat
Talent show

Ugly shirt day

Valentine’s day fundraiser
Walkathon
Wedding Donations
Walking dog service

X-Factor competition

Yellow day
Yoga-thon Zoo picnic Stuck for an idea?



Any person/party who undertakes a fundraising activity on behalf of a 
registered charity without authorisation by that charity is acting outside  

of the law and can be prosecuted. 

Your support will help us meet the continuous demand for our services  
and resources. 

Find out more about our work and ways to get involved by visiting
 

WWW.ROOP.ORG.AU

Reading Out of Poverty is a registered charitable organisation, with DGR and Public Benevolent Institution status. 
It is also registered with the Australian Charities and Not for Profit Commission.

ABN: 84 221 811 239 Incorporated Association Vic No.: A0059876H

 Suite 15B – 20 Commercial Rd Melbourne, 3004 - Australia
| +61 (03) 9995 0079 | info@roop.org.au

  @readlearnandplay    @readingoutofpoverty

https://roop.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/readlearnandplay/?ref=br_rs
https://www.instagram.com/readingoutofpoverty/?hl=en

